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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... .. ............ Br ewer...................... ........, Maine
Date ... .... ... .J.uly...11.., ... .1 94.0 ............... .. ... ..
N ame.................. ... ... . . .. .. .... . . .... ... .... .. John .. Ruber.t....G.al

lan.t ....... ....................................................... .. .. .... .. .

Street Address .......... ... .. .................... 146... $..0P..th .. M.e.i.n ...St...... .....................................

......................... ....... ... ..

City or Town ..... .. .. .... .... .... .......... .....l?l'.~.XV:~.;r;'.................................. .. .............................................................. ... .......... .

H ow long in United States ....F.o.r.t.y....(.40.).... yr.s. ..........................How lo ng in M aine ..4.0 ... yr.s ............ .. ...
Born in........... $.t......E..1.ino.r.s..,... :P...... E ...... I

...., ....Can.a da ......... D ate of Birth......Tu.ne... 28. ., .. .. 18.'7..3 ..... .

If married, how m an y children ..................S. i ng l.e ............................. Occupation . .Lab.or.er.... in .. Pap.e r. Mill
N ame of employer ..................... ............... E..a.s.t e.rn... C.orp .................. ........................
(Present o r last)

Address of employer .... .. ........................ .. .. Sout

............................ ........ ....... .

.h....Bre.we.r,. .. a i.ne ... .............. ................................................. .

English .... ....... .. ....... ... ... .. ... ...... .Speak. .... .. ... ..Yes .... .............. Read ..... .... ...Y.e.s ............... Write ....... Y,e.g..... ... ..... .... .
Other languages ..... .......... .......... ... .............. ....... ....... ..No.................................................................... ............................ .. .

H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? ....... ... .. ... ....Ye.s ........... Na.ti.ona.l ....G.u ar

d .......................... .........

Have you ever had military service? ............ ...... .. .... .. .Y.e.s.......................................... ........................................ ...........

If so, where? ... ... Co.mµ;i. ny... G..,....Ba.n gp r. ..................When? ... ....1.9.03."'."'. 04 .. .. ................ ...... ............................ .

..).~.J f/~. £.d{ ,,_.q'-

Signature .

/~~~

Witness .----~ --- .......

..,..
........
.......
..... .. .... .

If CfI YU A G.O.

!I I I 12 1940

